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The peatlands coverage in Romania is over 7000 ha according to Pop  and of about 6000 ha according to Taylor, 
occupying the 34th place in the world, which represents 0, 03% from the country’s surface. The surface covered by these 
ecosystems is much smaller. They are concerted in 436 deposits having a stock of over 82.500.000 m3. According to the 
same author from all the peatlands 171 are eutrophical, having a surface of over 5700 ha, with a peat stock of over 
55.000.000 m3, representing the largest surface and the rest of 265 are oligotrophical peats, having smaller surfaces, 
being concentrated in the boreal level of the spruce fur forests from the Romanian Carpathians. The largest surfaces are 
found in the Apuseni Mountains, in the Dornelor and Sucevei Basin, in Tara Oasului and Maramuresului, in the 
Calimani Mountains, the Semenic Mountains and the superior Basin of Sebes. Floristic composition found in peat 
ecosystems in Romania is unique, many relict species living here during the last ice age. Peat swamps are the first 
places in the top of the plant and animal species extinct or endangered. Therefore, the peat swamps occupy a special 
place so far as protection and conservation are concerned. 
 






Histosoil research (peaty soils, peat bogs) in 
our country was heterogeneous and disparate made 
by botanists, biologists, zoologists, geographers, 
paleontologists and pedologists. The oldest and 
most numerous were the botanical research, 
identifying many species of plants which were 
formed into current peat lands. Globally areas 
occupied by peat lands cover more than 4 million 
hectares (3%), and are considered the largest 
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At the beginning of the century were busy 
studying 1960 E. Pop, which will publish a 
summary of peat study in Romania in 1960, 
considered the most complex work in the field [8]. 
Data on the composition of the major peat lands in 
Romania have been published by Gr. Obrejeanu, M. 
Stanga and A. Blanaru (1958), Gr. Obrejeanu and 
M. Stanga (1961), Crisan E (1998), Pacurar (2006) 
[12, 13]. As one of the largest stores of carbon, 
peaty soils (histosoils) plays a significant role in 
regulating greenhouse gas emissions contribute to 
warming and destruction of global climate. In 
addition, peat land values and functions in 
connection with the expansion of desertification, 
and play a major role in regulating fluid [11, 16, 3]. 
Because peat exploitation was made irrational, 
conservation of these unique natural habitats in the 
world has become essential [2, 9, 1, 4, 15].   
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Peaty soils are organic soils with particular 
characteristics due to excess moisture 
(hydromorphic) that in the Roman System of Soil 
Taxonomy (2003) are called “histosoluri” being 
classified as Histosoluri class. 
The purpose of this paper is to present some of 
the peat swamps of Romania designated as national 
protected areas, that are home to different rare flora 
and fauna, some being considerate monuments of 
nature; another purpose is to establish sustainable 
management measures for these areas. Peat swamps 
in Romania are generally small and medium-sized 
surfaces. Sometimes due to human intervention, 
fragmentation has further reduced the initial surface. 
It requires knowing the minimum required surface 
for characteristic species to predict actual rate of 
their survival or extinction and the maintenance or 
establishment of ecological corridors linking 
fragments or small surfaces of peat lands [5, 6]. 
 
2. Material and methods 
 
Research has been done by conventional 
methods known. The inventory was done by 
examining the species in each habitat; peat stock 
assessment is done by drilling peat.  
 
3. Results and discussions 
 
According to the data of E. Pop (1960) the 
number of peat swamps in Romania was at the 
beginning of the 60’s of about 436 of which 265 
high peat lands or ‘’tinoave’’ (oligotrophic) and the 
remaining 171 ‘’bahne’’ or low-peat lands 
(eutrophic and mesotrophic) [14]. The total area of 
these is 7078 ha (0.03% of the country) of which 
1531 ha ‘’tinoave’’ and 5727 ha of swamps or 
eutrophic peat areas. Currently the surface covered 
by these is much smaller (about 4000 ha), part of 
these surfaces were dried and returned to agriculture 
after the 80’s [8].  
In this work were highlighted primarily peat 
lands with unique elements that present a great 
diversity of landscapes and which were declared 
protected botanical reserves.  
The most important eutrophical peat-bogs  
are situated in the lower Ciuc Basin (Eastern 
Carpathians Ecoregion) Mureş and Olt springs 
was designated Natura 2000 site - Site of 
Community Importance, based on species and 
habitats of European interest that are on its territory. 
Lower Ciuc Basin Site includes six peat swamps 
which are natural botanical protected reserves:   
Peat lands from Benes Considered as the 
largest accumulation of peat in the lower basin of 
the river Olt, Benes, occupying an area of 
approximately 100 ha, located between Olt and the 
village Vrabia at an altitude of 644 m. Held 
approximately 2 million m3 of peat, peat layer is 
decreasing in thickness towards the River. 
Vegetation is varied, shelters stunted exemplares of 
Saxifraga hirculus and Potamogeton trichoides, 
Rhamnus frangula, Betula humilis, Betula 
verrucosa, Alnus glutinosa, Viburnum opulus, Salix 
pentandra, Salix cinerea, Salix triandra, Ribex 
nigrum, Dryopteris cristata, Ligularia sibirica. 
We meet here some moss species like 
Acrocladium cuspidatum, Cratoneurum filicitum, 
Carex paniculata, Carex diandra, Carex disticha, 
Carex vulgaris, Carex canescensis, Molinia 
coerulea, Eriophorum angustifolium, Menyanthes 
trifoliate, Juncus, Equisetum limosum, polygonum 
bistorta, Eriophorum latifolium, Triglochin 
martimum, Triglochin palustre, Comarum palustre, 
Salix repens, Trollius europaeus, Poa pratensis, 
Luzula pallescens, Potentilla tormentilla, Ribes 
grossularis, Parnassia palustris, Odontites rubra, 
Sanguisorba officinalis, Thalictrum aquilegifolium, 
Valeriana simplicifolia. Proposed area to be 
protected is approximately 4 ha. 
Peat lands from Nadas Furdo «reed bath», 
because of the reed (Phragmites australis) presence 
in an area of Olt valley, at 1.5 km southeast of New 
Tusnad village, where mineral springs lying 
between 710 - 730 m altitude. Washed by mineral 
springs, peat lands has a curved part, the peat layer 
reaching 3 - 4 m and in his 4 ha surface holds a peat 
stock of about 150,000 m3. 
 In peat land «Nadas» we found in the most 
southern point in our country, Evonymus nana. 
Vegetation is varied and due to the mineral springs 
found here being represented by: Carex paniculata, 
Polemonium coeruleum, Ligularia sibirica, Salix 
repens, Salix aurita, Heleocharis uniglumis, Betula 
verrucosa, Betula pubescens, Picea excels, Carex 
rostrata, Peucedanum palustre, Eriophorum 
angustifolium, Linum chartacticum, Epipactis 
palustris, Geranium palustre, Scrophularis alata, 
Valeriana simplicifolia, Succisa pratensis,Ribes 
grossulari, Efipactus palustris. Reserve regime was 
established for the protection of typical glacial 
relict: Ligularia sibirica, t. araneosa and Epipactus 
palustris. 
Peat land from Nyirkert called Gradina cu 
Mesteceni, peat land Nyirkert is on a terrace near 
Tusnad-Sat, at an altitude of 642 m and occupies an 
area of about 5 ha. The stock of peat is 80 000 m3. 
Peat land houses different species of birch as 
(Betula humilis, Betula verrucosa, Betula 
pubescens) Carex paniculata, Cnidium dubium, 
Salix triandra, Polemonium coeruleum, Latyrus 
palustris. Kozeppatak Peat land Kozeppatak, 




known as Valea mijlocie, found at an altitude of 637 
m, has in its 4 ha of surface around 80.000m3 peat. 
Left portion of the river, houses Betula humilis, at 
the southernmost resort in the world (latitude of 
46o11’). Vegetation is represented by  Padus 
racemosa, Alnus glutinosa, Sorbus aucuparia, Salix 
pentandra, Salix cinerea, Betula verrucosa, Betula 
pubescens, Rhamnus frangula, Ligularia sibirica 
araneosa,  and around mineral spring Saxifraga 
hirculus this relic being in the most southern resort 
in our country and in Europe.  We can find here 
Dryopteris thelypteris, Picea excelas, Juniperus 
communis, Carex hostiana, Carex lepidocarpa, 
Eriophorum angustifolium, Molinia coerulea, Salix 
repens, Comarum palustre, Geranium palustre, 
Linum catharticum, Pedicularis palustris, Valeriana 
simplicifolia, Thalictrum lucidum, Marchantia 
polymorpha, and Sphagnum Sp. 
 Peat land from Vraba is located in right 
meadow of Olt in front of the village Vrabia, being 
divided in two by the railroad Vrabia-Halta Vrabia. 
Both in right and left side of road are individual peat 
swamp between wet meadows without peat. North 
complex of around 20 ha, has a volume of 
approximately 300,000 m3 peat and the southern 15 
hectares (about 250 000 m3), located at altitude of 
644 m. They are interesting botanically because 
shelter among other rarities as Dryopteris cristata, 
Spiraea salicifolia, Ligularia sibirica f. araneosa, 
Ribes nigrum, Polemonium coeruleum. 
 Tinovul Mohos (Eastern Carpathians 
Ecoregion) is a protected natural area in Sitului 
Natura 2000 – „Lacul Sf. Ana  – located at 1050 m 
altitude, between Ciomadul Mare (1,301 m),  and 
Kukojzás (1,110 m)  peack, having 80 ha surface 
(fig. 1.)  Is located at northeast of Sfînta Ana lake, in 
one of the twin massive crater Puciosu (Ciomatu). 
With great relevance in terms of scientific and 
landscape tinovul „Mohoş" (Lacul cu Muşchi), 
called Kukojszâs, after the mountain with the 
same name is a remarkable geographical and 
phyto-geographic individuality. It is an 
oligotrophic swamp and vegetation that is the 
subject to protection covers a total of 56 
species: Sparganium minimum, Calamagrostis 
neglecta, Betula pubescens var. rhomboidalis, 
Cnidium dubium, Drosera obovata, Carex elongata, 
Salix aurita, Vaccinium oxicoccos, Andromeda 
polifolia, Sphagnum magellanicum and Eriophorum 
vaginatum. 
Here can be found also “Roua cerului”, 
Drosera rotundifolia, a glacial relict, it grows on 
fell, on peat fields and it is a hydrophyte plant. The 
peat-bog from Harman is an eutrophic one, formed 
on an sandy layer, approximately in thick, with a 
surface of about 200ha, and with a peat stock of 
more than 200.000m3; more than 150 species relict 





   
Figure 1. Mohos peatbog 
 
The largest areas of peat bogs are located in 
the Apuseni Mountains having more than half the 
total number of oligotrophic peat in Romania 
 
Peat lands from Harman Swamp  
Harman Swamp is located in the central part 
of Brasov Depression, at the eastern limit of Barsei 
County, on the Olt meadow terrace, at an altitude of 
525 m. The southern extensions of the Lempes Hill 
dominate in the north. Initially, the reservation was 
declared on an area of 8.0 ha, but as a result of some 
drainage works, the swamp was reduced to 
approximately 4.5 ha, 2.0 ha of which are enclosed 
and the other 2.5 ha are considered buffer zone. 
In addition to the hydrographic network 
(Husbav, Brook under the Coast, near the lake, the 
Mills’ Valley), the groundwater is located at only 
15-25 cm depth, which favors excess moisture. 
Gravel and sand in the subhorizon favors the active 
circulation of water.  On the subhorizon which 
consists of gravel and sand develops a eutrophic 
peat approximately 1 m thick. Among the many 
species of plants that are found he world's re, over 
150 fell in some northern regions during glacial 
periods; they found similar conditions favorable to 
them so they stayed here after  the  climate became 
milder  and glaciers melted. Across the Harman 
reservation there have been identified so far over 
150 relict species, some of which are of 
international scientific value. Development 
conditions are also found here, relict glacial Harman 
reaching the world's most southerly point 
Pedicularis sceptrum.On the banks of streams of 
this  reservation Ligularis sibirica f araneess is 
found. It is a Boreal-Eurasian species, prevalent 
especially in Siberia. In the swamp area there appear 
items of Molina coerulea, Triaphorum latifolium, 




Gentiana neumonate, Gentiana. ciliata, Drossera 
England, Utricularia vulgaria 
 
Peat lands from  Apuseni Mountains  
Peat lands from Balomireasa-CăpăŃâna 
Massiv (Apuseni Mountains) . Swampy biotope 
from here, unusually cold, allowed local 
conservation of species tardiglaciar or early 
postglaciar. These wetlands, although relatively 
small in scope, are not isolated but enormous wet 
hay meadows hydrophilic or lepidopteran species 
characteristics marshes offering a wide space access. 
Lepidoptera fauna of peat bogs is still very 
little known. A list of 200 species of macro and 
micro-lepidoptera is made, but almost exclusively 
species that are active during the day, nocturnal 
fauna is now almost unknown [7].  
Typical species of marshes are 
(Calamatropha paludela, Nymphula nymphaeata, 
Archnara sparganii, Archanara neurica, 
Macrochilo cribrumalis, Thaumatha sinex 
karwajski) and hydrofile (Glyphipteris thrasonella, 
Ortonama vittata, Mythimna comma, Athetis 
palustris, Lycaena dispar rutilus, Maculinea 
teleius).  
Here we can meet boreal elements 
(Siberian) as: Olethereutes clivana, Plalonidia 
vectisana, Catoprtria margaritella, Zygaena 
nevadensis gheroghenica, Argynnis ino, Melithaea 
diamina, Coenomympha tullia tiphon, Lycaena 
helle, Lycaena hippothoe, Eumedonia eumedon. 
Peat land from CăpăŃâna is a Botanical 
Reservation located between the large peaks of 
Balomireasa and Muntele Mare, at an altitude of 
1600 m. From category of glacial relict species 
mention the presence of Boloria aquilonaris, which 
is an excellent parameter of the degree of 
conservation of acidic peat lands in the country and 
in Europe.  
Peat land from CăpăŃana is the second from 
our contry where the specie was identified  by prof. 
Rakosy L. (2008) who developed and methods of 
collection of the species. After identifying this 
species up to the southern boundary of the Apuseni 
Mountains area his spread in Europe can be 
completed and extended [10]. 
Boloria aquilonaris can be seen as a 
parameter very sensitive to pollution and 
environmental climate change. 
In Apuseni Mountains Boloria aquilonaris 
atend the southern point of species area; is a specie 
resistant Wurn, a remnant of the lepidopteran fauna 
that dominated in the peat swamp in early 
postglacial.  
 Peat land from Izbuc. On its surface of 8 
ha, are located eight pools of water at the edge of 
which we find Sagina procumbens, Rhynchospora 
alba, Carex limosa, Scheuchzeria 
palustris.Vegetation is represented by Sphagnum 
sp., Drosera rotundifolia, Meniantes trifoliata, 
Carex rostrata, Andromeda polifolia, Calluna 
vulgaris, Eriophorum vaginatum, Carex pauciflora, 
Betula pubescens, Empetrum nigrum, Vaccinium 
oxycoccos, Galium uliginosum, Veronica arvensis, 
Valeriana simplicifolia, Trifolium strepens, Veratum 
album, Holcus lanatus, and Pinus Montana, in the 
lower resort in Apuseni Mountains. Peat land area is 
8 hectares, the average thickness of peat layer of 4 
m, with an estimated stock of about 300 000 m3 
peat, one of the largest stocks of peat in the Apuseni 
Mountains.  
             The Mluha swamp is localised in an 
isolated area of the Apuseni Mountains, on a wide 
highland crest from the Metalliferous Mountains 
near the village of Baia de Aries, Mogos and Ponor. 
The accretion evolved in a circus placed on a 
erosion highland, on argillaceous danks and 
gritstones at the altitude of 1,312 m between the 
crest ”Piatra Craznicului” and ”Valcu Peak”. 
             The swamp was studied even from the end 
of the XIX century by some well-known botanists 
(Csata, Pop and Scharschmidt) who had described 
its flora. The peat moor was the first field in the 
country which was exploited from the begining of 
the XIXcentury with the purpose of heating the oven 
of a chemial products factory from Budapest and for 
the foundry from ”Baia de Aries” 
             ”Tinovul Mluha” or ”Tinovul Ponorului” 
has a surface of peat of more than 10 ha, composed 
of organic matter with acid characters, especially 
”Sphagnum” and ”Polytricum”. The vegetation is 
mostly reperesented by a variety of moss ( 
Sphagnum acutiforme, Sphagnum medium, 
Sphagnum warnstorfii, Sphagnum fuscum, 
Sphagnum recurvum ) 
Isolated we can fin a stunted variety of 
Piceas abies, Abies alba, Pinus silvestris, Betula 
verrucosa, along with other herbaceous species of  
Nardus stricta, Molinia coerulea, Eriophorum 
vaginatum,  Festuca rubra, Carex limosa, Carex 
stellulata, Drosera rotundifolia , Empetrum nigrum, 
Calluna vulgaris, Potentilla tormentilla, Ranunculus 
acer, Luzula pilosa, Orchis maculata, Homogyne 
alpina, and shrubbery species like blueberry 
(Vaccinium oxycoccos and Vaccinium myrtillus). 
In the waterholes, which are quite frequant, 
we can find a variety of algae : Navicula alpestris, 
Merismopedia glauca, Chroococcus tenax, 
Pinnularia viridis, Conferva bombycina, Euastram 
binale, Melosira varians, Bambusina brebissonii, 
Penium minutum, Staurastum avicula, Cosmarium 
obliquum, Pediastrum ehrenbergi, Calocylindrus 




thwaitesii and Cetraria islandica, Cladonia 
rangiferina. 
The swamp is heavy bellied in the middle, 
contains various waterholes and on the way to  Baia 
de Aries » it has a lower part which drains a part of 
the peat accretion on to «Valea Ciorii » 
Peat land from Calatele (Molhasul de la 
Calatele) contains peat formed of vegetal brash, 
especialy  (Sphagnum and Eryophorum), in diferent 




Figure 2. Peat land from CălăŃele 
 
In this swamp existed 10 species of 
Sphagnum with 13 variety, 5 forms, and rare plants 
(Pop, 1960): Sphagnum balticum (the only resort in 





  Peat lands are habitats for unique flora and 
fauna which contribute significantly to the 
maintenance of global genetic structure. They 
contain many specialized organisms that are adapted 
to special conditions they find here. 
 Currently, management of peatlands is not 
sustainable having a negative impact on biodiversity 
and climate. A rational use and protection requires 
the integration of rational use to protect the benefits 
of peat as a result of increasing human activity and 
climate change. Keeping intact peatlands is critical 
for biodiversity conservation. 
Establishment of wetlands protection 
program should be accelerated as irrational 
management of forests, threatens peat lands 
disappearance and of a number of highly valuable 
species, glacial relicts, species at the edge of the 
area, indicators of pollution.  
Through SNPACB, Romania aims for the 
period 2010 - 2020, the following general strategic 
goals (MMP, GEF, UNDP 2010): Integration of 
biodiversity conservation policy into all sectoral 
policies by 2020. Due to existing environmental 
conditions within ecosystems with peat, any human 
intervention is recommended. However, taking into 
account the fact that peat lands are in the vicinity of 
human communities, the appropriate actions to be 
taken are: prohibition resinage and peat exploitation, 
activities that have long-term negative effects on 
ecosystems peat, leading even to their entire 
destruction; interdiction of agricultural work on the 
surface of peat’s, prohibiting unreasonable 
exploitation of forests and pastures near the river 
basin that feeds the tinoave. 
These activities affect the water balance of 
bogs, with significant adverse effects on 
biodiversity, such as denial of access to off-road 
vehicles destroying vegetation blanket of peat; 
limiting public access to peat lands outside  
designated lanes to avoid the damage of biodiversity 
and destruction of rare species of plants in these 
ecosystems, banning camping or lighting fire in peat 
bogs, these activities are permitted only in 
designated areas located outside the habitat 
;interdiction of land filling with wastes on peat 
surface, avoiding road planning through peat 
ecosystems. 
Given the status and conditions of peat 
lands in the Apuseni Mountains it is recommended 
that the local community should do the utmost for 
the information and awareness on the importance of 
the peat lands, both in terms of their intrinsic value 
and ecological, economic, aesthetic and scientific 
value. 
The placement of notice and/or warning 
boards near peat lands and sanctions for non-
compliance is a mandatory step in the sustainable 
conservation of the Apuseni Mountains histosoils. 
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